
Income/Expenses

€384,1

€217,5

TRANSPORTATION & LODGING

Cabify to airport €34,4

Flights to and from Sal €955,0

Taxi from airport €15,0

Hotel Pontao €278,0

City tax €10,0

Extension of Hotel Pontao €115,0

Flight to Fogo €91,0

Taxi to airport €16,6

2 nights of Hotel in Fogo €92,0

Taxi from airport (Fogo) €3,6

Taxi to airport (Fogo) €3,6

Flight to Praia €64,0

Taxi from airport (Praia) €5,0

Flight to Sal €95,0

Taxi to airport (Praia) €9,0

Hotel in Praia €191,6

Taxi to hotel (Sal) €11,0

Hotel Sal €278,4

Taxi to airport (Sal) €11,0

Taxi home €34,3

TOTAL INCOME €2.313,4

OTHER

Visa €25,0

SIM Card (10 GB) €25,0

Sunscreen & after-sun €40,0

Trip to Volcano + guide €92,0

Extra for the long hike €18,0

Bank fees €1,5

Bank fees €1,5

Souvenir (bottle of liquor) €14,5

€217,5
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€2.313,4

Other
Food & Drinks
Transportation & lodging

FOOD & DRINKS

Palm Beach: 1/2 chicken + water €16,0

Six pack of water €4,5

Sal Beach: Carpaccio + tuna + water + 
dessert

€20,0

Columbus: Tuna tartar + Fried squid + water €21,0

Baraonda: Mussels + King prawns + fruit 
salad

€40,0

Palm Beach: Pizza + water €10,0

Ocean Café: Smoothie €6,0

Kaza d’artista: Cheese & olives + Lula + 
Water

€15,0

Kaza d’artista: Tuna steak + Water €9,0

Shit place: Grilled octopus + Water €14,0

Kaza d’artista: Chorizo starter + Buzio + 
Water

€18,0

O Caranguejo: Grilled cod + Water €14,0

Kaza d’artista: Shellfish skewer + Water €12,0

Frozen yoghurt €3,0

O Caranguejo: Grilled octopus + small water €15,0

Water + sandwich at airport €2,4

Seafood pension: Cabrito a Cebolada €8,0

Seafood pension: Lunch + dinner €21,0

Hotel Pérola: Coffee with milk €1,4

Alkimisti: Spaghetti bolognese + water €4,5

Hotel Pérola: Papaia Juice + small water €4,2

FOOD & DRINKS
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Hotel Pérola: Cheese + salami table + small 
water + tuna salad

€16,0

Hotel Pérola: Lunch buffet €13,6

Hotel Pérola: Marinated fish + small water + 
Chicken salad

€13,8

Hotel Pérola: Lunch buffet €13,6

Hotel Pérola: Papaia Juice €3,2

Hotel Pérola: Papaia Juice €3,2

Hotel Pérola: Tuna carpaccio + Squid skewer 
+ small water

€27,5

Hotel Pérola: Various waters in the room €5,7

Kaza d’artista: Small water + Pork cotelette 
+ Ice cream (Bolacha)

€10,3

Kaza d’artista: Big water + Grilled tuna + Ice 
cream (Bolacha)

€10,3

Big water in concert at Kaza d’artista €1,8

Bottle of water at the airport of Sal €2,0

Lisboa Airport: Smoothie + Small water €4,1

TOTAL EXPENSES €384,1

FOOD & DRINKSFOOD & DRINKS
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